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Tliose of Middle Age Especially.

When you have found no remedy for the horrors that
oppress you during change of life, when through the long

hours of the day it seems as though your back would break,

when your head aches constantly, you are nervous, de-

pressed and suffer from those dreadful bearing down pains,
don't forget that Lydia E. Vegetable Compound

is the safest and surest remedy, and has carried hundreds

of women safely through this critical period.

Read what these three women say:

From Mrs. Hornung, N. Y.

Bcttaia N. T. UI ara writing to lot you know how much your
medicine has done for me. I failed terribly during the last winter
and summer and every one remarked about my appearance. I suf-

fered from a female trouble and always had pains in my back, no
appetite and at times was very weak.

I was visiting at a friend's house one day and she thought needed

lydia E. rinkham's Vegetable Compound. I took it and have gained
eight pounds, have a good appetite and am feeling better every 'da v.

Everybody is asking me what I am doing and I recommend h.
rinkham's Vegetable Compound. You may publish this letter if you

wish and I hope others who have the same complaint will see it and
get health from your medicine as I did." Mrs. A. IIorsv.no, at
Stanton St, Buffalo, 2. Y.

Was A Blessing To This Woman.
So. Richmond, Va. " I was troubled with a bearing down pain and

a female weakness and could not stand long on my feet Of all the
medicines I took nothing helped me like Lydia E. Pinkham's ege-tab- le

Compound. I am now regular and am getting along tine. I
cannot praise the Compound too much. It has been a blessing to mo

and I hope it will be to other women." Mrs. 1). Ti ler, ii est
Clopton St, South Richmond, Va.

Pains in Side, Could Hardly Stand.
Loni, Wis. "I was hi a Kid condition, suffering from a female

trouble, and I had such pains in my sides I could hardly move. lie-fo- re

I had taken the whole of one bottle of Lydia E. I'inkham's eg-eta-

Compound 1 felt better, and now I am well and can do a good
day's work. I tell everybody what your medicine has done for me.

Mrs. John Thompson, Lodi, Wisconsin.

For SO yean Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has been the standard remedy tor te-

lltale ills. No one siek with woman's ailments
does justice to herself if she does not try this fa-

mous medicine made from roots and herbs, it
hat restored so many suffering women to health.

Write to LTDIA E.PIXKHAX SEMCIXICO.K? (COXVIDENTIAL) LY., MASS., foradvice.
Your letter will be owned, read and answered
fey a woman and held in strict confidence.

25 INDICTMENTS j

RETURNED BY JURY!

BAKER COUNTY TROUBLES COME

TO HEAD DURING THE

MEETING
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Many Charges Are Made at Stormy

Session of Grand Jury Agent

of West Appears Before

Body

BAKER, Ore., March 24. Today's
session of the grand jury in Baker was

the most spectacular in the history of
Baker county. Twenty-fiv- e Indict-

ments were returned. Every Copper-fiel- d

saloon man was Indicted and
Frank H. Snodgrass, special Investi-
gator for Governor West, appeared be-

fore the grand jury In a stormy ses-

sion at which he and the grand jur-

ors shouted at each other at the top of
their voices and at which the spokes-
man for the governor made general
and sweeping charges against Sheriff
Rand and District Attorney Godwin
charges to which the grand jurors para
but small heed.

One of the most startling In the list
of indictments returned by the grand
jury was that against J. J. Burns, one j

of Governor West's appointees as a
member of the council at Copperfield.

Burns is an who was par-- 1

doned by Governor West when it was
shown to him to be necessary to do
so if Burns should act on the council.
Burns was Indicted on a charge of giv-- I

ine liquor to minors.
William Wiegand was not indicted

on the charge of displaying improper)
pictures In his Baloon, despite Mr.
Snodgrass's appearance. The grand
jury had asked for Lieutenant-Colone- l

B. K. Lawson's testimony. Mr. Snod-
grass testified today that he had
helped Colonel Lawson take the pic-

tures from the walls of the saloon.
Wiegand was indicted, however, on

loonmen,

revealed.

PLEAD GUILTY, FINED
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BOOSTERS OF VALLEY

GATHER AT SALEM

M. HYLANO ASSOCIA-

TION CONDITIONS OF BIG

EXPOSITION

SALEM. Ore.. (Special)
All the eight counties of the Willam-
ette valley were represented at the

of executive committee of
the Willamette Exposition asso-
ciation held In city this afternoon.
O. E. Freytag was the representative
from

Hyland, of the
exploitation of the Oregon commis-
sion, was and spoke on the
condition in Francisco pertaining
to the exposition as found them

his recent there. It was
reported at the that the Wil-

lamette is to a space
20 100 in building,
20 bv 100 feet in the Agricultural build-

ing, 20 by 50 feet in Horticultural
building, and space in the

and Food Produce build-
ings. In each of the buildings the

w ill not be according to the
divisions, but In

general.
1 will be apple

July 1 day at the fair. Vari-

ous other matters of minor importance
were taken up at the meeting.

LITTLE GIRL IS NOT

OLD MISS TRAVELS

FROM KANSAS TO OREGON

ALONE

DENVER. Colo., Mar. (Special)
"I .-

- m not afraid. I going home
tn in- nana in Oregon Citv and is

at $0,000.00
I there." These were P'r

a charge or selling to minors. words of little Mis3 Violet wing, age
So were the other Copperfield sa-- 7 years, who, wltb tags and

including Stewart, supplied with a big roll of tickets,
Tony Warner, a councilman, arid Wil-- : passed through this city today on her
Ham Woodbury, a bartender forStew-- j wav from relatives in to her
art and father in City. The little girl
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aMi. to cur In all Its atagea, and fhrtt ia
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure la the only
positive cure now known to the
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional

a constitutional
Hali a Catarrh la taken

acting directly upon Ihe blood
and mucous surfaces of the there-
by eeatroylng the of the a,

and giving the patient strena-t- by
up the rnnatltutlon and uslstln-natur- e

in doing Its work. The proprietors
have so mum faith In Its cura'lve pow-
ers that they offr One Hundred Dollars
for any caa It falls to cure. Send
for list of tutlmonlale.r J CHt.NET CO, Toledo. 0Sold br a'l Im,ii'i'i

lake Hail s Family Pli s for sonatlpaUoa.
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BY WATER LEAGUE

RECOMMENDATIONS TO VOTERS

RESULT OF SEVERAL MONTHS

OF WORK

ESTIMATES ARE CHECKED OYER

Plan of Paying Bond Issue It

lalned Editorial In Portland

Paper Quoted Other

Features

Ex- -

Ill a statement to tin voters of
City by the l'uro .Mountain Water

league, every nli!o of the wilier situa-

tion Is taken up ami thoroughly
The estimate given In the

been cheeked over by a

committee of H business men and has

met with their approval. The plan I

the result of several mouths' work

the part of the water league. The

statement follows:

To to the Voters of Oregon I'lty:

In Issuing this statement to the vo-

ters of Oregon City, the Pure Water
league hos to impress upon each
voter, not only the Importance of going

to the polls anil casting their vote for
pure, wtiolesome waier bihm'ij

further
their ..... I....!.bility of seeing that

friends and acquaintances do the same

In considering the question of the
new-- water supply, we will first take
up the financial side, not because tt

is more Important than the human
side, but because one of the first ques-

tions asked is: "What will It cost."
The figure submitted by the eng-

ineers show that the total cost. Includ-

ing pipe, excavation, back filling, right
of way, roads, laying of pipe, trestles,
etc and construction of new reser
voir of a OiHi.OOO gal ons cawicity at
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Rent present
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$3 1.3 10
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ing fund per on

Inter'-s-t on present Ix.nded
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this Is one of the arguments used
against the projected supply. The new
sy stem be installed and operated
without Increasing the general taxes

cent. It will Increase the water
rates temporarily but this Increase In

rates together with the reduced
expense of gravity Willi

pay all exttenseg, paying off the
debt In 23 payments.

"That the source Is not
and Is liable contamination." This
Is untrue as all branches of the
lie the government forest

and as soon Oregon City
officially to secure the water It

have special municipal water
reserve by the government
which will be from campers,
etc., by the forest of the dis-

tricts.
"That the present supply Is good

The epidemics of we
experiencxl year ago and Ihe

made of the water by
the state of showing that
many samples of sent down by
private Indiv physicians and Su-

perintendent Howell, were contamin-
ated, containing colon bacculls.

that Is no tpics- -

tion hut at that time our water was
contaminated and the little confidence
that the In statements lo
the contrary i.i evidenced by the fact
that about Uo of people
boll their water and as
our secretary of the board of
tersely e;,r.-use- It as short time ago:

are a wise lot of people."
Wi st Unn and commun-

ities will get water at reduced rates
after City has gone to the

of l,r In." "That
City will bear the while

adjoining towns will get the benefit."
This Is not so In the charter
ment Is a boise that prohibits the city
authori'li water to toe
other coiii- - Itles without the people

on lie lame at an election. Ho

ihe of rates to outside towns Is
sob-i- in the of the of
Orgon City.
Other ol,j fions about the same

merit as those The members
and if the water league are
willing to criticism and
are more than willing to meet with any

3rd. Increase In the number the individual groups of Individuals and

In

of

they

the

when

the

stock

re-

serve

nUiiit

board

"That

go into all phases of the project, feel
Ing sure that the Individual
who does not his pocketbook
above all else on earth will be for the
new water.

The question up to the voters-th- ere

are two propositions to consider
Do you want cold, mountain wa
ter, sparkling In laden with
health, free from or do
you want laden with
the of the thousands of

up the Willamette, with
chloride of lime, a menace to
and disgrace to the

Voters, it Is up to you.
MOUNTAIN LEAGUE.

FIGHTER'S BROKEN

CHICAGO. With
examination showing that three

sman none in bis left hand
IiroKen, Ad Wolgast. lltrhr

champion, announced his
temporary etirement from the ring.

"And It may tte permanent," he
"AH I have had since rthe top of the has been

wiiu uie prize ring.

REBELS BEATEN AT

TORREON-REPOR- T

ROUTED GREAT 8LAUGHT

ER. 13 OFFICIAL WORD FROM

MEHCO

FEDERAL ADDS VICTORY

Villa's Said to Hava Suffered

Loss of JOOO Men-Def- sstsd

Shelled by

Armored

EL PASO. Ten.. 2 An au

ihnrn.iiv. telearam was here

stating that all foreigners In

the battle ions at were safe.

MKXICO war
deparmont makes the mill

the Villa were at

Torreon with great slaughter to--

'Klght hundred (leiieml
Maas and tleneral I

It Is announced arrived op-

portunely from Saltlllo In lime to add

greatly in the federal victory. The
are said to be retreating north
with the pounding at

the rear.
It Is admitted lhal Villa s men enter

ed suburb of Torreon. but It

la explained that this was a ruse on

the part of tleneral Velasco lo ambush
1,1

As soon as they were well Into that
territory the studied

them, the cavalry charging as the
started to retreat.
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Chairman Henry of the rules coin
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mlttee was waltitig lo bring In a -
clal rule liininillat rintalduralii.il

How can nny city to 10 . a un , ,.

cost

can

one

can

our

as

of

20.

men

for

entl debate, and barring any nmetiti
ments or other intervening motions
except a motion lo recommit to the
comiultee 011 Interstate commerce.

Senator O'tiorman had read in the
senate chamber today letters nnd le.-
grams commending his opposition to
the repeal.

8EAT0N IS EXPECTED

WILL APPLY FOR INJUNCTION TO

KEEP HIM FROM FEDERAL8

WIl.MIN'dTON, N. ('.. March 21.

When Informed thai application for
.111 Injunction to restrain Kllllfer from
playing with the Philadelphia Nation
als had been filed at Grand Rapids
Charles I tool n, manager of the club
said the move had Imi n anticipated
and his course of action had been
dourly out lined by legal counsel for
the club.

"We have no fear whatever of los-
ing Kllllf'T and we ex-c- t Tom Heat
011 to return to the club before the
senium opens. We shall ask for nn In-

junction restraining hliu from playing
with the Federals. I understand he
has joined the Chicago training squad
ut Hhreveport.

HUSBAND ASKS FOR DIVORCE
Charging cruel nnd Inhuman treat-

ment, J. A. Locke has filed a com-
plaint against his wife, Jessie Ixtcko,
asking for a divorce. The marriage
took place November 7, 1879 at Econ-
omy, Ind. The father aaka for the
custody of the two children.

I. W. W. Busy In Naw York.

NEW YORK. March 21. Under 11

silken black banner bearing In blood
red letttr the Inscription "Demolition,1
1000 men and women anarchists, the
unemployed and members of the In
dustrial Workers of the World
marched up Fifth avenue for miles
today without waiting to ask of the
city authorities the permit required by

ordinance.

Locates Mine by Dream
SPOKANE. Wash.. March 2.'!. How

('. Olson, a Hpoknne contractor,
dreamed of the location of a mine near
Nelson, II. C, later staked the claim,
and is pushing operations to bring the
workings to the stage In which, In the
dream, a vein of wondrous wealth was
opened. Is told by Mayor Malone, of
Nelson, who recently Inspected the
Dream Mine for Mr. Olsen.

Bull Moosers For Dry Nation.
IIANOOK, Me., March 21 A strong

stand for prohibition was taken by
Maine Progressives at their first state
convention today to nominate randl
dates'. Their platform advocated the
submission of the quest Ion of national
prohibition lo Ihe people of every state
and pledged the parly to a strict state-
wide ehforeemeiit of the prohibitory
liquor law.

Chronic Stomach Trouble Cured.
There Is nothing more discouraging

Hum a chronic disorder of the stom-
ach. Is It not surprising that many
suffer for years with such an ailment
w hen a permanent cure Is within their

were j reach, and may he had for a trifle?
"About one year ago," says P. II. IlecV,
of Wakeb-e- , Mich., "I bought a pack-
age bf Chamberlain's Tablets, and
since using them I hare felt perfectly
well. I had previously uaed any num-
ber of different medicines, but none
of them were of any lasting benefit."
For sale by all dealers. (Adv.)

BUSINESS FORCES R .1.

STEVENS TO QUIT RACE

I'OHTI.ANR tire.. Mar. 3- U- Hoberl

I, Hleielis. former .hwlff of Mulin
n.tered ..r th.,n.h county, who lw

unexpeeledly W
IMtiunrr race has

i i.i. .iih, rswit after eipresa
HOW 111. "I " ' "
lug to his friends Ills appreciation r

their efforts III His ueiinii.

As acause for Ida abandonment of

the eontesl Mr. Hterena assigned .
conflict bclweon Ills bualness and Ms

political Interests.
II.. has left for IMrolt. Mich , lu re-

sponse lo a telegram requesting III"

......... there In roiiiieoi I .k tinflft
In which h l

Hon with an Invention
Interested.

.nl..lrawl of Mr. Htevens from

the race leaves elghl aspirants In Um

field for Ihe llei.ubllcan tiomlnatlon-ll..r- ge

0. Urownell, ' Oregon t U:
(lus C. Moser. of rortland; A, M.

Crawford, of naiem; it. jan.e.
combe, of Corvallls; i.rani n. i"i
..f Mr...,.. I'HV- T. T tieer, of 1'ort

land Charles A. Johns. 01 I oruam.,
and W, A Carter.

DIVORCf GRANTED

A divorce was granted lo KlUaU-t-

I'tcti from Claude I len. lur.iay.

REAL ESTATE

Ileal estate (ransfers filed for ree
ord with the county recorder Prlda
are aa follows:

Western Transportation and Tow

lug company to Crown Columbia l'
per company, lot 1 and portions of

lots 1, i, N, block 41. and lots 1 and :.
block 4:1. and a strip of land 60 feel
wide from Mock l lo Mock 41 all be-

ing in Oregon City; l

Kllratx-t- tirlmin H lr to John C

Logaii. Janus A. Ja' k

Slanstfleld. Alfred J. rruklln. U
arret n ST. township I south,
range 7 east of Willamette Meridian;
$10.

T C, ll'twell et V, J Hubert, lots
5 and . Mck 1''?. Oregon City: 1

II l Itorkwcll to H O. I'lUlimn.
tract of land on loth str-ft- Oregon
City; 110.

OUl

Miilnlla Cla kamas ami iinproveiiirm m ,,,,,,.1,1,,
Units Kilter. I"l Ulallielte

and add. mm in taw
Mob.Un; $! Harris in. II.UKt

l.'iils.i foyer m. Ilaroti fov.r wimlsor;
lo tract to K.

near Ite.llatid. 11 aires Ihe William H.v
estate transfers f"r nation land In

ord with the county recorder Tluirs 3 south, oot t
.lav follows: Inerldlan; lisoo.

Schmidt

Schwarl and Hdiwarts. tract
S of Kll'la " I !00

John f New ion in to frniik K.

Ii .l g in. dl't acres In the champ
lug I'endleton doiia'lolig land claim In

sections IS, '."i. ::u and .11. townshii 3

south, range I of Willamette me
ridian; fllort.

to'orce II. Urown ui to J I'ltta.
Id acres In the south southwest '.
northeast V section township 4

south, range 1 ennt of Willamette me-

ridian: $1

Anna V. Ulcus vlr V"l HtrnitK.
litis II and U. 'Tluehunit ;" $2i.

Kr.tlri. and II. W Peters lo VI
rpper.Uhl, tract of land In Ihe

John Mark's donation land rlalm In
township 4 south, range I east of Wi-
llamette meridian l.'-'-

W. I.. Hklnn. r . t ux Wllhidm t
perdubl. tract of land In the John
Mark's donation land rlulm In town-
ship 4 south, rung.' 1 eust of Willam-
ette meridian, !0i.

It. 0 K.'-n- t Prank Werts.
10 acres the southeast northeast
',. south' ust ',. ni l !nn 11, township
2 soti'h. range 6 cast of Willamette
meridian; $10.

Uiinnle H Hammerer vlr to II.
Hicks, one half n r In the William
Mt-k- doimtloti land claim In town-
ship south, rang" 1 east of Willam-
ette iiieriditn: tin.

Ardlllii New land vlr John J.
Prossard, 2't acres In lot 25, "Pinna
y.iti;" $U00.

Sophia Monro,. In Clinton Mon-

roe et in, lots IS to .12 Inclusive, In

the Mlnthorn mldltlon to port
$10.

Olnton H. Monroe in to George A.
It h. lots 25 to 32, Inclusive, In Ihe

Mlutliorn addition to Portland: $10.
C. H. Dye ut Arthur Haw-son- ,

lot H. block Ml. Hood View ad-

dition to Oregon City: $10.

Caleb E. Cross et ux to Florence
llruntier, tract of land on John Adams
uln,..t ,,r I CltV 1500.

It...,l ...lull, irniisrers filed with the

I..U .-

v r.u Hui unlay are as fob

P.IUaboth A. lleggle to Eleanor
i.u,,i, 1 acre In section 2, town

3 south, range 4 east of Wlllam
..in. meridian: Il.tn.

Gladstone Ileal Estate association
m Margaret llroomflcld, lot 15, Park
subdivision of block 135, Gladstone;
$000.

Prank Jaggar et ux to August Hell-man-

lots 2, block 61, Oregon City;
$2H.OO.

Elizabeth M. Stewnrt to John R. 11.

Simpson, 4.0X acres In section 29,
township 3 south, range 4 cast of Wil-

lamette meridian.
T. I: Chiirman et al to 0. E. Olbbs,

lots 10, 12, block H, Houth Oregon City;
$10.

G. F. Glbbs et al to C. F. Chnrmnn
II, 12, block 6, South Oregon City;

$10.

,,p,i..r

Gladstone Heal Estate association lo
Thomas llroomfictd, I fl.1 acres In tract
12'J. Glndstone; $l!i2.30.

I.lndn II. Dorey et vlr to Henry Con-lln- .

Interest In the east
'i, southeast '4, lots C, fi, section 2!l,
and north Vj. northeast '4, section 32,
township 1 south, range 2 cast of
lamettn meridian; $1.

A. II. Wllhrow lo M. Howard, lots
, block 22, Zobrlst addition to

$1.
Charles P. Harris to W. Ilawllngs

ux. tract of land In section 19, town-
ship 2 south, range 2 east of Willam
ette meridian; $1.

Prank J. Finger et ux to E. C. Jen-
nings, l acre the of lot 6,
Wichita; $H.n.

Hlarlsso Clark t vlr to Ma M. Thurs
ton, lots 20, 21, 2, block 3, Hyde Park;
$100.

Marshal fl. Thurston et ux to Iler-tilc-

If. Williams, lots 20, 21, 23, block
3, Hyde park; $100.

Fannin C. Ileebe to William Janty. et
ux, lots 2. 3, 4, 5, block 1. Dover addi-
tion In Clackamas county; $10.

John Parsons et ux to Jerry y

et ux. tract of land In sec
27, township 2 south, range 2 east

of Wlllam. tie meridian; $10.
II. A. Wright to Ida E. Maklnsier

CO acrea In the James Officer et ux do
nation land claim In township 4 south
range Z east of Willamette meridian;
$50.

William Smith t nx to J. N. Baund
era et ux, lots 1, 9, 11, 12, Falls VUasr
addition to Oregon City; 11.

Wlioli Fwm'tly Bcnrfiw
n . r i ..."ny vonticiiuI Ren,4

Tlint bi many (ljin

limy ti, lliflrr rnrn
1:1 . n I. . 'Mi1..1,1 1 lilt lull t u L' ' nt

nunc and Muni all lcl
ia.Idol III .l..llk IICIVuu,,,,,,

Hiiuliilily.. We sir "iiit,ti 'Will W Cll llnllirr ,
' Itit.ir uolik writil AI1V r.....l '

inn .... ..... ..I I.... - .
' '

a i v " wiiii iiutifi...
ia..fcll S

A good lliillg lo do unjff
tiuuiuiUmri it u Ul,
like (

Dr. Miles' Anti Pain

Id irlnv llir ulialii t(,, ff'
Mis. j. ii. lUitir.cii, a Cg,,"1

AtlaitU (", writn:
" li vrl

vaailr rn"1 br um vt
It iiih, wi'. lllr ll.a Ann J
a I, li b I kp miiiilr
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tlx I'lIU i"'iilinu n,t
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husttiid )"l"s a, In r., v ftiaie.
Anil-fai- I IU sl'l N

Dr. Miles' Anti-P.i- n

It'.'tA Upon fn irlxt, h'
nrrvou.oi an 1 Itnl-.- ! ilitjr a
.jii'll fl liouirhol'U j.,
tiirl'l altrr twrllty ycjn' lw (

cat! hive li' Itax'tl l"i Uioj

wit!itiul thrill.

At all Drvutf'slt, n dusst a
MILS MtOICAL CO. H.l
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Udcr, block f.1. Cla. Wsie.ss H'

II- -

John W I.o.ler el al tn '

It. hml'K. lots 1. 4. bb k 1. t
' addition to Gladstone: II.

John j"l. r el al t A f
j lot f.. hi--- 5. Hcliooe a adM

Gladstone. $1.
A. Coii.iyrr et tlx t IVIrf fr

llli. lot 3. blm k 3, Hrhi'le
to Gladstone; II.

C. A. Elliott et ux to A f
lots 3. 4. , block 2. H. h'stlr'i
tion Ui Gladstone; $1.

Thomas II. A Hellwood et ii
pb.n Carver. I. 'tat 13 . U. II.1
addition In Mllwaiikln; $)

Charles II. Moore
Morgan. HT.r.no square fee ttrtji
thorn addition lo Portland. I':-- '

C II. Moore el ux lo
4(1.000 square fool In the M 'r-til-

Inn lo Portland; uN3.

Tell Hillock Whipple to Anas'1

soil, north W l 1, Hd VU .I
Ileal estate transfer were fU4'

County IliTorder Itedman y'1'
as follows: .

'

Win. Hammond el ux lo !' a "

mood el ux., lot 7 and bl.s k t.
Mllk.lM' no

l.uella W. Anderson el vlr to
II. Andrews et ux. lot . . I.

9, Mock II. Falls View ad.UiJt
Oregon City; H- ;

J F Kplgler t ux lo i '

l ux. lots I and 2. Opportunity, I

Oregon Calltornt HivllnwM
"rt'.and trarl if(tany lo city

Hi section o, tow......!' -

6 wsl of Willamette tiierldU
. K. Jaasnr ei ux io r. .'- -

6 Interest In lot 2. block J"
of lot I, block 3. Mi.rsh.ioiu, i.

Oscar K. Grunt in r.ri '

Hatidberx, tract of land In w1,,
township ft south, range 3

lanielte meridian; $1100. '

W. M. Hammond el ux lo in---

Hammond, lot 9 mid 10, bl.sk
stone; $10.

Allen M. Sutton el ux lo 0""'

Oreg

stisv
ll

2o(h
dali'

peai

Hon

plal

slxi
to

a

an

tin
dl

G. Green, lots K nnd II. k I

Side addition lo Oregon City; l

W. M. Gun! to A. K.
3 nnd 4, block 1. Dover l

J. Snyder lo l.aurdf
Ier. lot 7, block I.. Mocki

land rlalm; $10. f
Oregon California Railroad"'

puny city of Portland, tnirt
section township south,
on, of Willamette meridian: UX')

Oregon California Itnilnaxl
pany to city Portland, trad of

aectlon township 1 south,
east Willamette meridian:

Keal estate transfers filed furs''
with county recorder Wediif,

follows:
Pete Homs.ko et ux to J Ooi

half William Moles

land In township I
south, range 2 east WlllameH

rldlnn; $10. ;
Luella I). Kimball et l

D. Dutilop et 10 acres Hif-
Pnlmater donation land cto" !,f
ship 3 south, range 4 etol1ow j
ette meridian ; . ,!

Uiella D. Kimball el vir
Diiulop el ux, 2ii.no acres In J- ...

ter donation land In ,0," i
south, range 4 eBHt of Wlllmtl"
rldlnn; $Sooo. )

Hubert Alstrop to David Crow-

II, block is. Windsor; $1- . t
H. E. Werner to Mrs. F
tract "G" Willamette KiiH rr

tracts; $10.

'
t
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